
The Democratic Watchman. No, not n latrt. I- -Yuu are ituffe sh•ong
enough, Th. ode out in uour own elegant
earrittge--•but with the doctor'—oh,
dear, no I If yon were certain of not
iiteefing 11r. Mclrlimsey perhnir the,
exp eriment ni;tglit be ailvt•nturett But.,
,he iu nlwrapt Out oh 111.10 clays."

,Doetor, shtuaol• liow olta'you
it that ?'

And a ghost of color orvt it to the
face of 'lltra. Carlttort, tehtle her eyes
grew brighter-011mq fhedied

The maid came -in w ith shawl and
bonnet. Iloetor Forleigh, rti we hive
Intunnted, tmdorstood hie pittienl, and
nidjtet ur throe tv,,rib+ Reap, 11l II

tone hair t•nntemptnnae.
A frittti of NrMnMe PI rusc,.l

BELLEFOVTE,

THE LONG TO-MORROW
4Udngn thatatrains 0 ne.h.of

And elleeka t luttle'a eager paeos.
Rrifign rest n all the .ml4'4 rain nlnh•,

And Ie san old 1111111 to old Wen,
Andal y heart learn' aridly yet.

Although gramleltibileu play heto,re in,

And I ran racily forget
That eighty Hummers lane game( 0 44r roe

Sweet ilifthlen,WWI Ihi. .14M 11,11,4 ,V 1.4,
To whom my grAmlarm Inuly ehattere,

AIM Lwow/run lip the lON repi IWI
Tow make 011 fully foolish 'Altera,

I watulor when IIdearer mime

Ile whispers through thoso shltiing treaaen
II >mill Si done the sante,

Ind thrtkkat a heart atilt itly'eareaget '
• • Not I i nor of forty Ekthai4s:

ItAwaq not tail glue 4 of color that
warned Citrleton's ftwe now, but
the erim,un of a quicker and stronger
heart beat. She actually arose from her
Mnur w ithout reach for tier maid's hand,an 4 -tqed firmly while the bhawl iv+

adjtibted and the bonnet stringi tied
'"11 .hall have a charming ride,' seal

Itdoctor,a , he crawled in inside Ilk
fa,lumiable tusk up
the imt, reins Ile noticed that she. ...at

lip t•reetly, and with secretly a sign of
the languor that but a few minutes ago
}Ito! oppressed her

"I,ofin back when, you see Mrs. Mc-
Huaabe.i 'a carriage, anti draw your Sell
vied li . nm.cr droam llwl IL

Andwhen my yoopkreat Joined 1:14 atsip,
go tearful at this ssa.:l 11unu, favess,

'4l:riftik ill% itothts r ess gait :Ting lip,
Tim while ho alKhesigslipr vlafra—I x under Iflie e‘er thuCighL
I hod toy stronoos of s:rtrfli and glory,

But Fllvereol tatlra haya altar:fly Wight
'11:0 worth of tilsrlAtatssie nary.

mid eaten In the nit4i9 thrilng,
When Little fret nee liFhtly ,liinelitic

and an esell 111:111(4.4Mhid. ales
The bovine ry e . ve .iteeeterlilitnelng

I nitapart and idly Irtinin
That my (tor yinutli lain not departed,

and ell or 1,1,1 4111,i rite. ~,,. ..iii
1.,-,1„,,,,•~„, rg, eon 11141111.11

N, Aviv Sprnittupt ilutny joy,,
•minnier gilt me love ,. ii rot mire,

11w, xutunm guru e my 1,1- 20 e holm
nun until the tarter 1,11,1,

sen.ou him in order Iproitgrlt
Tun Mingled th.wero of Joy and Morrow,

%MI y lui uurntiktlainou (aught -
knit wt I slut thu lung to Minus

Erchange

•i II get hunitr) if you oily that
,matt ram+ btftgatwil-;as,u
l'arlehon, 'ta hat do I care for M )1,-

Floors "

I lott t harming-the, tint., tlughed her
dart, eheet eye,, that were leaden a little
1,r0r4.

A Visit with the Doctor

RY 7 M iiiilllU

are y.nt to-day, MI,. ('orle-

ton iv.ked Itr Farleigh, eoit

down b) patient, rrelinud lan-
gttidly In it large cushioned chair

.Miserable, was the faintly spoken
reply A nd the word was repentral—-
'3.lkerit),l...'

The 41,..t0r ti, rk one of the
-mail whit* hands, in. which the net-
work of vein...; most delicately traced,
Tread it, Mie• lines everywhere deneeth
thu trwunar nt kin At wit, a heauti..
ful h, itd--a. .tudy for the -painter or
oculptAa, it a au S. soft, des d.le hand—-
.oft, I ii.• 111111 VC/ vety to the
the h ti I. outs, fur it Wlle, 11 • /DM 11 a
rtang, r • I ti t ful mirk Tiled.. V.r Inud
his on the wrist Jr the
pre d 1 f .If 1,, at 510t,.!,
and • • I. the to out hi. , watchuml
COUII. i• `L,,L+ - io a nontite
Thri • • I r, frv,r nor any timounkli—-
turla.! ' •.)eteci Cahnly the
heart 7.. ,i.o; it r im-wi1d...1 v.,.rk

•,, rur head, Mr 9 l'er'...ten 'o'

- I ly it,ev.e.l her head from ride It.

1 way froni the-noisy strf.et, out 1+1..0
the ,inoothly Neaten road, and amid
green field, and woodlands, garden 4 find
flom.eis.deeked orchards, the doctor Inure
his pollen, building her all the while in

plearant taltAtt„
llow ditfrrent, this, from the 11‘11, ,

ompanlonleif, drives taken by the lady
in her own (arriuge—a kind ~f racy
luring machine, that quickened the
shit giqh Hood no more than n clidlioned
'whim!, her „

Closely the doctor iNerVeII hip pa-
Ile , 111 V how ereell

tied to it ; how the rotor deepe ns ml lh

44.1: rat't+, which aClAlitib *tx7ll ed rounder
and fuller ; how the ,en, iit
fairly danced 111 her s'

Iteti.riling to the watt Ly a different
road, the doetor, after ,fro. in.; through
street, entirely unfamiliar to- his 0,111-

rallloll, Brow up his horse before a row
of uleari-liknig, dw.fling, and drop-
ping the reins, thew open thre carriage
door, and stepped upon the pat °meat, at
the Fathe tune reaching out hand
to Mr.,. Carleton But she drew:hack,

w, ,:wie t,,,, .• three e, saying—-
'/ . . •!, ou: of th • was the.- 0 1' V. k the nmaningof this, I ti.tr'
r i , ;.• ~,,,1 , . 4. 0,.11 ~Dokiji, but 1 foci ! •1 hate n patient. here,nra.l 1 wont you

pw 7.-. •• 1•1,,----iio 'weak. i• htte.ele3- the ~„tlietie his.'
s.l.ti. ,J,. II 411.1 Th 0 li•ukt ,kertion 0, no , I•xruo. me donor I's f. 0,,

ex).
.

~
tastP for such thingq, ntiAw..red th.

: :1_ ;. • :,d' ,hut hi r (' .'!+ , basking : laaV
OW . " . '4l, of 1.1()/ P 1..", , q ',Mil. •I .fte't Irm a ~ 01l itl. ,rit m di.

.......‘ ~. 'Alen th, tow, , for zghich i enrrutge Ned might haw. :t hou to

I I•; ,, 0 4ptior, %,-.. iJ.4t 7. Iv.Itlk off with vou '

MI , Carlo n .glatte.,l at th...pti. nt

' , i t••,t.r ai.p. :it • ' ! old bor ,o, v.1.11,11/ OW dr. t.r 1.1•11,; 'lan-
•r ' daring, with A slightly altar:nod titan-

Tenn-11,1g res3k in Ler '

tl m r•/'' • Drln't Nrlll think he'll ' ,lard, doe
r• • A all. oat in the gar- L,r? e.k. a.ked uneat.di

derl fl.l t rialt 11,111 tto 'lle Ilke to get home, like otlier., ..f

the ',an, t e Lre 111 in: , irlhe CAme 11111 1111' ,t.lltlor 10
till • ‘h \1 hat and 1 tll 110" I out 1101 'ISM! 111 II pen-imasA N.l•

Pitt it':" "vTorY on.. Mr; Carleton 10“ke.1 at the .
el.• I 1 euleum hcf.,,re which ihe car

," Irtr.ked nage had mArpped, will 61.11105tkitig,
ihagura and toruethtitg of arprele 1.

11101,•,

'

' th.• vats br”ken,

' tp.nrlar u.:,, It
fl. au. V.`l, tg,-1-11111(i'r s eVPT

ran never go in tht•re, ,loetor '
• W hy not?
'1 might taht. worne (I:menwo'

'Ne. er tear More In ketn 0 ti ii
• . noir, Fig'se frill. tur Mrs

Cr:no sr-PI tor

rru It pi ILI y•iur on You
w. if 140,3 riulta u but up
f .T1).• tILI.I. II ;.,1 \V. 11 u.

..r ! L,.w Idd •L.

partaatea thou'
I II 1:1`.1 flt a' Kati "It ht.

:%trt• Carleton lett (Ile C.irr lah I
r‘ataaa nig the paventerit a it. r.ttl el

the 54)11..... nn,f ttas•ett up Kith t 1 a
aor to the corn] itatnrt lit.. •tltt,
tap at it a ham taer alfaattr, a w on t

11. dots. " I 1S bat
1.. 'et -oevi thud.

t'tt, d• i• 011'0 . Got
NI, -

.• .1,1,1 I,dri,
- I • \\ ht d ~1 1,1 . 11-

1.11, 1644- lII,' 7
' ”1.1.• Li • prlie:):

=BIM
Tdie liar ptit(l4.l open, and th.

doctor arid Mra l'arleton ar. It in 'I le
roo m etas and forr., ll.ll' 10 :110
111111i1,1.4 /1131111 ,r, belt the air 1,1, I or •,

and 1•1,11111111 g 011 .111'.1 11,11
In ti ( hair, a ith zt plll..ty p

he r bath ff.( it support, sal a In;. , 11.-
001,41 V. 1,111,1f t, I,IIT, 101 ": 111 \
1i,(11...1 e,I. oagorly, ruin in I. I it
hnla•fnl surprise, at tirie,pl \ I.t_

tor as th.• 1,01 WhO ran,, it 1. Jll/ I)
(I,mloor Ihe her hip a Intl.‘", -'•

imr, and I. 1,,
na eV,I,. Mrs Carleton had 1... 1..1 up...
'1 he 11/.4 trupul,.• ot her in, 11, fri,llrl •
heart, had 011' y11•1411.,1 t. It, 11.,q1,1

Pr "r11 1.1-"I r t.r fink,. it tr. 11,T NMI- and
/1 er 1I•111111 kiss,,

n ro nut 4ii varno. ?

-4 l•alf-uniu,d t«inLlr I:I till

r more in tarr••x 'M
• .- '.ter,titit•:. nt.l. of .11, city, 'Lila

y • will In•
w utild I.llus. tno bell,r Cum 1,,

••• • olupan.. '
V.1..1 it V. ..1 or humor, an 4 a
'lt't CRP Mrs C r i t4,11,

• " 11./ )111
,

I.l' Cut r
4t,11 inrv• her human-1.1 • 1,..142/11

had u,n ,d• 114,r d<,,orn 111. 1, rrroviii,y;
IA,ffl:111 WFIS tl.l Nkrhk 1.0 rl4.,mm ht r ehmr, btit.ho Mrp Ihlr-

-111'4,11 (~ 11.• 111 a tlll,l
(ki

talon

pe;; hthl 00111,

tile:
e•i%, • i,led 11(1.1th k, 11,r
frr li v•<.tld:f rtly I tilt
dof • I till: 41 (Al u rid 1,,U11,1 her
..rf s , • 4,17 (11, d U. ui 1:1 it a
I. • •.;

llutK *ld a luua th, night, Itt
iLdsed the ilektnr,..

'Ainntt PIO 111
Cairn paill`at way ; and thev n snultd
0,..4• • .(• !Ind• a mind to go," . 1Ito aid

tibm had ri,,t enulid Lotore
rin titi ruble canoe in

'How about the pain thR334.01 )our
side and shoulder 7'

'it may hlt twen a littivetwer '
,You slept7'
,Yes, sir'
'What ~1 Ow night .sweat, ,'

don't think they have diminished
any.'

• r..q .;for your maid,' and rford•r
1. ~;;;2,, ham' was on tl••• bell -rope he-

CAI leton had epaee to if,,nk
twi •••, c.ut endangera ehang • of 1.1:( ,ugh t

•.• in um sure that. I am strong
.eno I,t'd Ccr the effort,' mud Mrs. Carle,-
tai , turd *ha I.nd hr•r head back upon the

lu• in at feeb'it way.
I tiwt,.re'plied the doe-

The doctor bent hia eyel to the floor,
and mt ru hilenee for aorta' time. The
heart of Mrs Carleton was opning- to-
ward the baby; and it-waa a baby to
make ita way into any heart. I.;fie had
forgotten her weak f11.4 1- -1 1•rgottel),
in the presence of this wan and
wastial mother, with a sleeping cherub
on her lap, all shout her own invalid

'1 au .*aid ealrii• in.
t Intg !LV, x ellital and my bonnet,

Alb ityu going to rido„uut with this
ductx.,,Wiry languidly wits the /illll-
- fik .

'SI: afra id, doeto:, it will hr too inueb
ttd irr..P. You don't know how work 1
lira. The very. thought of finch an ef-
fort. ts.stuutnta

'I will send you n, new medicine,'
old the doctor looking up; thou ipeakiug
to lArs. Oarleturi, he add d—-

'W ill. you sit here until I visit two
or three patients in the block V

Oh, certainly,' and she tedliced out
her arms fur the bid/3, and unmoved it
so gently ruin its mother's lap that
its soft slumber was not broken.

When the doctor returned he notic-ed there had been tears iu. Mre. Curler-
doieft eyes. Hhe wan nail holding the
baby, but now resigned the quiet bleep-

'Notn though' of the effort,' replied
DoveAu- *.Yr.richr,h qt'inn't that "

itirhskisicr
- ',A tliopOtt of appeamaces—of.what
people. wal Bay.'

.Now, Cwdot, yud don't think me ad
wtoa:lcin that direction?"

qvit w weak,' was clio freenapoken
answer- .'You faahioaable poopio aro
aH aftaiti Of awl other. --You il•aveit't e
spark of,:gu.w.citoility qr ixdwpendence

ri er to its mother, kissing it as she did
lie,t,AW htr with it tender. Await-

ing interest at the white, yttient face

of the sick lion -tan, and heard her sae,
tilt she spokea word ortwo in Oiling--
I shall not forget you.'
*Tha" 4 sad rate, doctor,' remarked

the lady, alt ~he tool: her place in tut

carriage.
'Ft if. But aha is sweet and gatiea
•1 Pity that, and it tilled me with

surprise. She tells me that her has_

hand died a y ear ago.'

'And that she has supported herself
he shirt-making.'

'But, that ahc had LOX/1W: to feoble
for work, and i' lependent on it .011.11U-

er sister, who earnita few dollars wreck.
Iv nt book

'The simple story, I !who e, said the
doctor:

Mrs. Carleton %%an silent or nto,t
the way home; but thought %%as Lnro
Sile had seen a rhrase 01 hie that
toadied her deeph.

'You are better for this ride: remark-
ed the anetor' as he handed her front
the stirring s.

'1 ibink'so,' replied Mrs. Carleton.
'There le, not,been so tiny a color

1111 nor thee for month,:
flit,v uad tuttered' Nrs Carleton's

elegant re•odynee, arat were sitting in

one Vt. her luxurious parlor,
`Shall 1 tell rail all,/ added the

f..)el ar ' .

Mr... Carleton honed
;,Yon has, and worn,. healthy. heart

bent=.'
She did !Mt 1111.,cr.
'And I.pruv lull, dear iiinantit let

the strokes go on ettnliiiiled I4rrthr
FlLrlelol

'Let poorliiirnrllleetntle interegtvd Ili

14ntnegotel work, Mel 11111ek-nbet
VnitF th0na1.118..111.14.130 3v4.11 Iv 11,•3111,‘
woman in 1..1v :011 ,(011, fore
du-enee, mental itittrtlorn

MN. l'arletoi, looked ',tenthly al the
doctor.

'Yon are in aarnemt,' Ole nnul in a
firm way.

'Wholly m earto.,t, madam I
1(11111.1 you 1111 hour ago. m mo %%Pak a

-.tate that to hn lour hand NIP.' Rh I.\

han-100l ill'ort Yon are ',Milos erect

rt,m, 1,11)e vtery mtert.h. lrghlly .irone
Cell will vottr earnwe be )inure?''
Hr 8 ,410,i the el,girtg

ropt lv.
•Th marrow,' nas replied.
Theo I hot call for you, --"

lo,itated.
on. doctor.'

•\Gon take my preHrriyittoh?'
1111 )I(`Kitatlilll.

11111.1 :hat Hek wlunnn It

rid(' ult”Ilu eelprry ;rile Irerdi, wire.
6111 -Lw ,weet air %ill di•rtur good, illa%

trrel..e.4,44trovd to,
In.r I.'\\or. be 1111111111 ul Mr
ST 1.100

itut oqi an
t,.4, laic e•Ill!)!1•SII,111. VIII .1,111 I•

it rel i
'111:11 411'n,• into thr colmtr

thing. .Du vnu 6i1,0 1./i
://t1 to r,n,• 11111/ that 100,1

011. 1141. n 0,,111,811t,r1 UMW,' I
1, 1,114..1 rho 1101.(10r, rincrw 'll(it I Mat

t i-it ..11 00,1t61,•11:111, an II tI ii i I, I
14' `111114 .. i 1 not ht 't iii i.o

•1- n. I,,rd frlenid alvvaN”, ,ant
M Carleton vdth
I. tni• mit ,o 1 int held and
LILL—M Lu heaLILI/.411d

hat ( /willed lbe quawti 'II iI 10 illy
Fett-trw- *Lull an. the

And it mu..., riot.

The History of the Habeas Corpus.
Munit tc hundr,4l rare lig", ,ari an

1-1,11.1 111 I[ll' 1-I%,r'llnLiin.,-till
1110 11111111%111[414., I[ll Ow 12th

I'l Aug,lnt. of
d Lindund !net King and

I,.rn Lou the mtliii• right lint
n trainid,d Abraham

1.1a4 Ow IlAula al party L.r the
. • 31. 33, 3r the birth

(1,.% (7.0 the great, charter
..1 bogli...n liberty ; it co/ILtined the,
vioril- "No man :bat he itrre-t...1, nu-
,r: , 1,r214-11 of b, ovi fi free

Fold, or oforbo, lihertie., ~r iii„
„,k.„ Mid ban,-
istivd, or injured in any , nor

otetate upon lion, nor
t.oh.i trial upon him, unleia by the legal
J.i.hvoerit ho. peer, or by Cie law of
tip. ',and

Ihi- the grilit germ of our eivtl lih-
ert, It 41, 6cn01,..1 in England by

. 1510.,13 Kr-, and lias Loon ratified
1,, ,ii in, of Parliament, and at the
Inss,nt ,I.ty no king or Parliament of

I rIl 1, w Wild dun , 111 any , to r..-
1-tri, t tie: the habeas corpus
It wa, engrafted as a fundamental prin-

pl, ur liar fur.,
fathlrr hulk, ed it to Sea sure guarantee
fir the right, of future

A hoot .+1.,, p ars before the Yedertd
l'ontocia.o Vfas !till/pled, It rediarkablepr,i40,,.1 %As altered limier the folloa-
ing cir, um:dances i in 1791 limes Lao-
n 411 34, 1•111f.rPrl,ldell I. of th e CUlltifif•ll-
- Congreav, Was }Wilt as Sibtfacter th
Holland Of/ his way hu Vii -captuitrxl
,:out noprieoneil in the `Power of Loudon
for futirttv.rt moritha. When Lord Slier-
burin. became Premier, 21,,uurens wits
brought up on habeas corp and releaa-
ed. After bin release lie dined withLord illellltirrit., when the conversation
turned on the separation of the twocountries. Lord Shelburne remarked."I urn sorry fur your people." "Why
it, i" asked Laurens. "They will lusothe habeas eerpus 7" was the reply."Lost) the habciu corpus 7" said Lau-
funs in aatemshinent. "Yeti" said
Lord Shelburne. We pyrefuviod, itwith centuries of wrangling, many yearsof lighting, and had it confirmed by at
least fifty acts of Parliament. All this
taught the nation its value, and it is soimagined into their creed as the very
foundatteu of their liberty that ko matt
or party will ever Guru to trauma on it.Your people will pick it up and, attempt
tO -IMO If,, but having cost them n king,tithey will net know how to uppro at, it.
A t the first great internal feud tint youhave,the majority will tramplatipon it,and the people will perniiyttto go done,and so will go your liberty,"—Bridge-
pot/ (runts) Farmer.

--lowa- is said to have a mutedisease of a virulent type.

ME

(Al 1111.'11 G•r wkrenv,,

PLEASANT-MAMS.
lIMEZLEI

Haltof Itn14111,• Iliad.' of &rams'

tbN hit° flu gar th'y enmoat night

04741 liR 11,4rorw 901)) th.,tr
ttol 011 the with thoWir

Thoy6roalw wad 'nuke the olespor
Ind thro4 whaleround hiq

Ith,il4l, tying All tln w hdo,

W/401411H the of Ih,

litq nmu Mid i. apll 1. 11, 111111 t w 111g4
ritiotg..Zbrivla bud, nin.1144 the lit'

Mllllllll.l,p,111.11, 1111 a Kuhl.. datum
,

Are ill 111“,111.1 0111 ,leeping

WO tellRI( things, al/ tlittwito we kfroWr
lii,tath, Wu, 11,,

'l L. dead eltne to mi., or wit ee •
,!

r,Tt th 4 111 ill ,ifir ^I,

'llll .1-wt. ,. it, lo14.111,•r'..

Drran, dm' krig lit (lath 411. VIplitf`T
it 1,01 lota rrwt, I
tn.( /Iv lc- :Owth,,l r, 1441• 4

The ng.,l m.tu .0111, 1r .1.1 ohmic,
‘Vith.l,l,.son•
gieepitur awl A milt jig, dnr tml might.

Dream, a tilt Ilvzci r"on •1“111

1.11.~tuu.11rl I [l't riv

of the 11111 tlud ladl,- 111111
\lay 10.. 1114 a .0 y' l.t.vm.lo4l.
lud &elk!. II 11.1%. III) .11,1111 ,P 1
The unldier on :‘,f0r..1g.11 .tr

'1`"", nr"‘f.'''t i u I him mar,

•'

%Ulf thhlk hi. biittli..l3, Wu.r

I,olc dream-. /av 4goil .4”.ll.tlght

.tlll4lliii.• 1.1/ i. Koltlen r, t•,

lad y ‘‘ll4, ('ti it. I.lt .1 light,

11 l 111" r 4 ;vet.. %al, 4414

ttl Hymen in pf:n•rr,

Fttr Iltott, that to t4t h. r ~otttt

All,ll,,,tiliodII 111011✓ It 1111,` kw.. ling 111. r.
St, Itto tloti ,olly ',omen lienr

Rut .dt,ro 11,1", \ilk; uiu h,r

,%ttli lot. 1 ,3 ',mini, •trvuu.,
gr, a y.y 11..t 1.1. v

. 1111• 1/.0111. 14, 1% ,SIIIIIIL
1 14.11 i”.1.1...1

fd.int,l her wi ,Illitiher,lerp

tn.! etnitirt her "1,1,•.

1.. to tool .1 r 11,•r

tgsl ...,11r..1111ingal
~(Lfr 01. 1? r .11101,

!I in ttt tl ,llg illy 6i4. 6.t,1 poVior
i in t:o that do 11110.4,11 t 5/.1.
hot th. .Iriqun. 1,11.,1.11 '4ol—

th.Lio, II“ lwart hright and Klwl
'1 lo r r II" y .1.. 1,1 hall,

mithitut t, ty call

1..W1.1111K lk. al. 1,17t,
11011 JI IL. 1,. , r,1.• 1011 t 11,
Ind In `IV 11 .Ir. 1111. th. lii

vllO,llll/N.` 0111/11,Nr r 1,1,11

'0)1, )1..1•1 It4. ad NO 011111
Fpm ~~mull t ul.l Ittv,

lII=
I=
I=l

General John C. BreckinridGe

The Oonnirrrleit Itikpr,, I'4 the .1.1..,r-
-tunit:t the amri,,t,. t.n.t 1..1, 0,1:: 4 ,1

the l're-ph•lit, %Olt, h r t het e. tr,oupt,-.
r..-t (

t.. ritl.ll.l. inn vx..4.11)11:1!,
11).l1-.1%1 Ilri:t li• that C nil. nuu It
all , hiri)all th.• latri rump.- %k lm h un to,

Lu found II 11., tinlitita4ll VII 11,11:ltry I.f

4• it 1,L.,111,)1.,1 Ilt

/.4 1,111110 .• 111•it
w all And 11120, (II u, rnl lin,rk.

li.r rlilipett
Ing A ..f,/Cl,

11.1 trult,,r That
pr. 41 hum in the rr,i,ular 4 •Inuation
mirth of Me-,,ri nett I). .41 lull. Tll
111.i111111/11'//iin: entir,l).san•
N. t. run It. aJ L4on, on, who
Hnintl..7.- -''Ti hr languag, um)

in lin nip. hatpin of being an nr.i, li t
OWN,. tint., ) 1 a di..!in

ran situ Ne,ry ,
lie the Vorreener• ral Will
Thi•r., is lie, tilereriot, gro•at 011,, airy
10% atta, km:2:
worth) .1 the man, broth , r-in-hoh of

t
the editor of our (4,t.,...p.ifury wait Fn
worthily 101.1 appropriati IV niuried
Thi.r.• to I...thiTiff: the iittaCk
of Is 111011 who to !Waling 1, 4)

brae an the n,.nwlt of It man 111 the rear
stir Alt, , 111Z11L;1111 Ylllll 11 Slill,l.lor
/11r11

\V li , IN John 101,41,1, ifirldge,'l,l,ll
iingt NI. 111, 1.4,1t1011 to 1.110. Ingitudikg
~f the 11,• 1,11..11/Lt. 01,II kit the

Pre,ph ~r riut,d
Ststs. r II11.4. 11 Stab sseiiiih,r
from liontm 1,1 f,r ,Ta cear, lie• cis.
en the oath cuts 111 therorTdo• orbi, ambition All las earthly

vore identified ccuh the 'Somb-
r-11,1d, of the or toed •t-rttg,_,le But, -

P,rtenntel.for hissititeresis, lie tins
tour tit. prior tple had strong (On-
o idions of tlke right and wrong ofthe contest tie 1110. "II OW record up-
on

To he, p?ineipts he resolved at any
t,, • tree. They may liar,• beenright or wrung, hulothey fenced a part~f hn , ens, tenuous con,' talons In or-

der to maintain them he turned'
deaf cur iu the bed UCtIVIIii of i•asti andphwor. lie , sacnflc,d his position, one
of the grestebt kr the government of the,
United States, Ile forfeited his hopesof wealth and power Be left a strong,
party, which had every reward at itsgift to Bi enSill adherents, in order tojoinau uumensely weaker side, whichhad nothing to lictstuw, and where there
WOdi, I IA case of defeat, the very probablecertainty of forfeiture of life, of libertyand property.

Ho was.foolish to do this, because the'voice of honesty was str,onger with himthan the voice of self interest. Whydidhe not listen to latter seductive Syron?She would have piloted ittio into it safeharbor; alto -would have made him allright, There would havebeennothingbuthonest"' and consistency, andwhat are they in those day, of ltadicalaseendeney?'
Wl3 knuyif ,the editor of the

Connirretad would have done if he,hedbeen In the ..pueition of Mr, 'Breekin-ridge, duo jtv,ould have savlliepd every-thing in thin wnridi mid, if neeestetry,his hopiu in the next, upon the altar of

•If Intere,t Illonvaty, Yirtan and h,,ii-

-ktoierUhl have ',vim nothing; with
him isisinpareil to the neccsaity Or hies,
trituntaining- u p.r4td _flythly
lle would have *post with hisison.,

behLlW.L.,',sretis with/kis tind, 4, haw, het. ia

in Ole Ova— what, 'flyaway and office
vre to he distributed. then a ,titsser-

?lent Ittehe , would bay,. lichee( the
very Socdstouhit of poa yr to order to
lasen withing its itnint4int(i and stier.4l

G. 11.111 lirvekinrilgo did nut doAld4 ;
11..41111111 4111. 0.11%11'01W, with the en_

ern and lortitinle of a brave 111111. arid

thu Muria honesty ofa COIiSC.II3III.IO 011C1i
and in their his took ill .hal,nces

imsninent, rviln and run-
rv. The (I?7,rwie4tial canned compre-
IY•nd this 01 e ofirssis not \Veal:lll,i
isannottinilerstand strength. Mtsral tot -

tenlies;'s is at In great disdaneu from Ouri-
t) ; an d cowardice, rural and pli3loo t,

it (hi. other cxtr.p. ,
Air Briseldiiridge may buys , histsn a

°rebel, 111ii 141 traitor," but,
•• twvertll.l.—, at the I+4: of Iseinir, ifs--
nouns mil as 11 with unlash
ionable ...•ntintent ,, we Ina) city that we
rider the honest ‘'rebel," will .risked
I•yerythlng- in its l•filf4t., to the covhirdly

• ho 1,11.0 critic who denounces him, and
who was on IN true to his banherstaseause

I it wa, islssntitlisi with I is selfish and cor -

rupt interusti ; and who, if his had ono
thousandth part 1.1 CAR rt. loon to be
false ns Mr. Brisk niridge had, tobe trim,

has it sold his country' and his
...11m•lell.••• for the poorest niess of pot-

tage This belief ais share with the
gi..at tom.- .it Siatlivrit countrymen

t hiaNer) And e hivulry (•\ ore
when erctsi si aelinist them, and they
admire lissiiestsy and independens m NVis
venture to sa.s, lieu .fohn (' Brei in-

• , h.-da sh would meet' alit,' 11 V. ar-
nad iiesro cordially

to dby the gallant rs of tho
N'rthwmtt, uncles Sherman, .t he had
met him so often iii battle, than would
iii' ss,,, of thus sew don, who, Ilk, the
ishissr ofthe (",,,,troerrietl,lol(le•lntlifilitiv:

.'maple, were not 1 101• n 1/.1/11i1 (hit fluid
of i • 111t11.4 Vlllll .l. 11V4.4 st I,,st, bat who
urged iitlis us to be there, who niailis for-
tunes, out 1.1 the prase of blood, and a ern
brute in pr.porty,a, to their distance froin
the sei, ne of oarnagss •

airsr affiliates a ith ealiir, and hon-
esty with lione•i , hems% er it is to i.e
found The solsin 1, of the 1011 V
fon2int f,,sr the Federal got ernment will
reaseitsher the name of John C. Itrss•k in-

• ith II long afu'r I las time
the% ha... lo.i ...I;z ht ~t' the editor t h.•
;111101,,ai.l I,7l4fri•t-

-t 111,“11 t hat
;wl tl,O -t •

Real Story of the Colleen Ba rin

pr.,m..ntory hrti% i tii film and
V..i• tJf

"r 111. 1. r, (•••1:
~;" —the ••I•'4tir

(.;Irl 1..1.1 ugh• t. ii, ti” rl al
•t.pr%. %%Ilk 11 10,‘, told ulwiti,t,,

1111, 1111.1.11.

ta till 1..t1111,1, wllh her itth.
nn .pi,r itlllit I•,. ,-I.d tit ,hrhe pr,,,p,rty
111 111.,1 the fiithily ul
t'llllll tli, 0.11 With !hi' b 4 bin MI

thi I I linty MI, Nit,hhin wus It lii•
I 1111 ))11•14/Itgl V.,l•,un••,t, ii 14 II).1

111, )11,, t, 11114 OW illi,l id ,'N.., 40111
11•t101, 1,1111110 • .) Vting ardur 1, lit,
ii :r ',111,1 rib hr,l hihi.. 11

L :t ari • Ift Ih.
611 t.. r4,1, a 1141

it..:.• tL 10,1 1,/g, ..,in tiin
fl thr, mnriorwsfoL mad

1111.11....• 1.01 In 11, n
titani twitr t‘ttt
ted 111111 I- a 0,11.4 In that

r ht, 1 11, I -III"
the Ini,t
'that -,•,r, 'RI IV,' NS

near the. tren, wit. 71`, ••

and :)idling tt,,t. I, ,Il'
‘llO Silk/11110W, 10/Do• S, }ln Lin :at ,;11 n
t', .‘ 1., .la 111:4 111 le,at
:• ,11111,,i.ti r. turri,,l 1/11CHIg. 11, arid
he ro port. it 01.0 lh.'• 11114 111.111Cli Vi
•, I tifi Ni/ILIIIII,II 14)111/4 64r A Uteri, 3,

and that tal,i '
pa.-aaig -t. LI/ it. .k/aitit three w,..!..u1t,r,
it alma.. itlt• V. a hed at

dru-li It had aril th, it-
the titer were ohlitereteit I li

,I,u1: had been nu, tun,
lump. that Ow, aught lie the

Ludy 'if Ginner, hat therenil
ar te airy mean+ el itientity -

lug It A Cilin 1111111, Ile, idi guilty pre-
sent, i•tated that it a Win' the bod:N.Eilv U Gouger, It N0,t11,1 1..' rei oi

tinting V-10,111 ()II ,•

irstodo pi it UR, 6 ,11111 [lint the to ,Ih 1131
~„1., t, „I ,t,,ithhi

ri in tie, upper Jaw
bulb ii oll.41.11( 'ii It
air plain that the Ater,..r the rnibarhn-
tinn tiir A wprien wii• false. The

incin,,t haul britiglit ill a
31111 So./111-

'llll, anti M, arrant+ fer dean
Wl.l, tanned Kit WI ffite 1,,r
tint,.„ (Hawed tO arre-t, SO will
hufn and 01111114 Loa HA SC/MIMI

11,0 t ugly ttulhrd 1110,11 L uL 1111,r1y,
but even appear, il in pantie,

L wrote to the Castle, urtyng that they
hhouki tido nieamirel to put to (.I.d icy
SUCII 11, MCIAIIIIIII as thin naptunty tocrime.
I Wll,l LUPOY ,Ted that the acapd.a. WitS not
Inure tlwirs than mine, aa4l, being a
inagi-trate ought 1.49 enl,,ree my own
warrant.

I felt. the truth of thni, and octal upon
it I knew that if my intention to dose
were ,tispected, Scanlan- would reesivinotice and escape. I went after 'sfiiisel
to the offiesT commanding the militaryforte of thedistrkt, and matte a requisi-tion fcrf u body of the Itightotinth Hus-sars, to bulurnishod that very night, toby employed on a service which I pould
not conoutihicate even to him. Aftersome hesitatioNhoe placed them under myconunand. Without telling biro whith-er we were going, I led them by by-
road 9 to&aulan's boose In this 1 wasaspisted by Mr. Lyme, u county mughi-trite, who uccompaniixi me.I ;posted sentinels all arouilA ft, andthen accompanied by a party of',the

t04.ntli Hussars, knocked ut thedoorand diked tor Mr. 4c lan, the fathltf.A minute or two !med, during, whichthorn seemed to be some diaturbaneewithin ; arid was into a mornin which Bernal-of this %nifty woro'seatedby the lire
I said that I was come oh a painful

duty.—t eXellUtfl 11 lvitrrant ngninr
8011.

"You!" Screamed out Ow
,„”You alike, come to arrest u
Theiii is eltuillt pure blood in but
veins. Your tither, and your gfather, midyear great-grandfather,
ted, and ahat and hvPd with his ti

-and grandfather, and great-grandf:and* Von suy that you. are now he
arrest' him I Apt • .ott are too labmr Son left home yaiderday,o ii
avoid arrest, but on bllAint,4B ; for INothing to fear fimn toe law.
could lime gooescd that pew were
ing on such all orrandilie ,vouldstayed to meet pith"

awswered that we aunt near,.

"F.learell she void , " Alin
COW(' YOU 211.0 in,ulting u. tfJ 11,
pace

W elitminNl the dwelling holt,
found nothitiy. Then we well

There Crall'ir
fbor COVITNI With hay My DIP!).
about with their 6ttro, Sini
there was it lottdaolrnnl hi.ard
Scanlan %Rs pOllll out from midi
hay, wounded by a slame llm. in
saw us pass through tho hall with
and dropped taintidg t4.1 the ground
the had been .lot.

win 13'441 At, il, pox{ ny,
and convicted. linnienve
1.1111th• to prevent lii,r•xee Whin. Ile
to bog int.+ do visit his evil. \\lien
tered, he kaid—` II
lir.Llilucr, le. t4.11 on th 4 I bear 1,
ill-will; Sou did only )oni du(

I wanted t. ‘,,ii t
die imp., tilt , I did led hill 1.'..11%
nor Ilow was it !hat, L.
her as I had door, I (,111,1 have din
hers Sullivan, iiotend of puttm.,
114 we had agreed, on hoirdenn \n
inn shinned her with the
end of his latipk..t and thf•ti thr,a,
into the Shannon A n
truth Of nn it. ty, ymi 'II ttn i lhei
kit hid in the i-ave under the
inontory from wh, nre the tout
Led '

E‘,"Mit" t;„t• ,r rum ut k‘n 4
arul 110 pardiill 1/1 t.. qi

grouted
ing him to tin, plac,• ,d', vvlololl,
Vi out of

iiridge, rind f“ree,l h, h.• Inon tho
the gibbet •'

«\Shut beentii,•, ' ti. ,koo, •"”f
%an 7"

"41.110 11 t /I 4411 r alter "

shat 111.' In
h ad bj,,, o‘,l, or tl.nt ho ,?1, ,,1 I

deli•ctil, r. ita114,41 14 111, 4 4441,

H, LOlO4lll. I
foul tlita tmiln,v...l that th,• nitirci.r
rv•. 11111 b) him— lf, llnnJZ lrld:an!.
din tk•il by 5,a4414A1l
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P0i...11 the .1.- 4%41% .p' -

tLerdattic t,i..• (hurt C I wt., s trPPII.

I. tter .'r 1,4 in It 1,1 .4 111
5... I. le 4 4444144 1 ,1 llh , 1
111,1, ~ 1 111,,11,1- 1,11, 11 t

1.1, • , 11,

til. N 441.
7\h,•: Hybl

.1, r. 11;4,-,• ,1 til,•••.-
•A f rti.nt4htt

ar, f tin re tlll.l
..1" r \

Itut th,•rg. 1,),,r..
1,41 ‘t.411 'lt 0'
dr,•l and lira-t,•• litli •

‘‘,ll:lt.
LhUt Lulnpu,t: 1112: Iri

nnry 11,4 I ‘1•• ilt .1i” 411.1,1
th. t , • IP J tit \ t
I .IP, 'll. .:1.t..'11 • IMI

:1t • • 00'11, ir%, I
11,11.0. 1.1.11 L

f 1.1 ;if, IN Hl.' lf,tl,
:Lloni..lf L.. try .014 11,0qt1" 1 1,

print. t I'l 3111 ,1 111 ,r , ,
fintf 1111'11, t 11,11.1 11, 11.
111.111 htt In a lirtlf 11.tIltf1111,
11111111 truth ui hut,

N.,W 1111 1,• 111J 111.• ' l 'llo r'

111,111- 1111111 111. Ilorlil. 'HU 11,.. 1171,1 A

/II 1.1 (111lN EIL:y 11,r.,1‘
lititt4.ll , 41 Hp

111•
'.P.irkolir , 1,4,4, 11, - t 1,," 1
"nlllllll 111114, .t 111

111.1 111' nlllll4lllll.- 1.11",'.1 11•
“11 illlll hCf111•111.-
w,4,14 and ,1, 1, 1,q,,

lopi ,eril" yt tho To.‘t
A 4g,or kst trn k• ny

tfa, printer', hand, 111“, n el0e1( 1, 14 T
nirlZ down, 11111 .f ettNitic
mambo, int. Ow 1111.. letter by let ,

e hi.
hearing by the I.llf her ie4

The typo that told :t w eddirw, N. •
du% 11 fon'errml to flair
per the .11Illele , t...r4 /t.They are the elements to lash,
world of—those tylN, ere a World w
something ul iY a, lw irmifel w spa
u 1 rich u; summer and a., grand a•

11/11111 fi1*W1.1%.4 that forest cannot (%.

Fruit that ,hall I item for all time
The noY.louper hits lovenini , Owl

1.010:1, of 'the age tells at What r
the world ninning ; wit ertnn,l 1
our reeLoning without It.

tho green may bindle
isaind Ofeatelliii in gatr last e pros

Noughts, 'hut it is only coming t"9
something that is I.lolle ti 11154

numerable.
.Wc console ourselves by think

that ono elm make of that newspa
what he Clillinot make of liViDg oaks
bridge for thee; that he esti fling 0

the chum of the dead 'y ears and{v
safely back upon the hhadowy seal
the fur past,• The sitK9T shall not,

his Hong, nor the soul be po more.

little boy, four years :old:
being put to bed one oight v.by V''
lady, who tucked :him up nicely
kientni him. lie returned the kw,
then nnid : "Du the big bpys ever
you? lie wan, of course, answered
the nontive, buthe added, "I reek°
know the rettnon .ou won't let then
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